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Preparing Your Horses For Sale

As the late summer approaches, the equine industry shifts its focus from foaling and breeding,
to sales prep. The preparation of weanlings and yearlings for sale at public auction is a bit of
an art form; a matter of taste, much as a purveyor of bourbon crafts their spirits according to
what suits his or her palate. Emphasis must be placed on proper feeding, health care,
grooming and exercise, all designed to bring a horse to its peak at sale time.
Products that may help your horse stride in SALE-READY:

* As we often hear "no foot, no horse" Repair enhances hoof growth, quality and strength
* Not previously available commercially, but sought after by sport horse enthusiasts and select
farms for sales prep
* $24.99 per 32 oz container, includes applicator brush
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Flex-tra HA has a new name and new look, reflex HA.
* Highest concentration of oral HA available, 240 mg/oz
* HA is the main component of synovial fluid that lubricates joints and reduces the potential for
inflammation and arthritis
* Promotes healthy joints, mobility and performance
* 1 gallon $240.00, 1/2 gallon $120.00, 16 oz $45.00

* Improved formula provides powerful anti-catabolic action to help build and maintain skeletal
muscle
* Advanced muscle-building and gastric health benefits to deliver the most effective nutritional
formula to support your horse's health and performance
* Delays onset of fatigue during exercise and improves recovery
* 12 oz $149.33

* Ulcergard is the only medication proven and approved by the FDA specifically for preventing
equine stomach ulcers in healthy horses
* $5.00 per tube manufacture mail-in rebate
* 2.28 gm syringe $35.95 (four daily doses for horses weighing 600-1,200 lbs.)
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* Consists of Rice Bran Oil and Rice Bran Extract containing Gamma Oryzanol
* Natural nutraceutical, increases lean muscle mass and improves appetite
* Improve overall body condition
* 32 oz bottle $72.00

Adequan is in stock!
* Only FDA-approved PSGAG for horses
* Intramuscular joint treatment/supplement for horses
* 50 ml multi-dose $350.00, 5 ml single dose $45.00
All of these products can be purchased online at hagyardpharmacy.com or by calling (859)
281-9511.

Stay current with updates on news, events and specials
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If you no longer wish to receive our emails, click here to unsubscribe.
Forward this email to a friend.
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